START POSITION: Standing in shooting box, facing uprange, toes of both feet against rear of shooting box, shoulders square with box, and hands on ears or hearing protection. Handgun is loaded and holstered as per ready condition in rule 8.1.1 and 8.1.2.

STAGE PROCEDURE
String 1: Upon start signal, turn, then draw and engage T1-T3 with only two rounds each FREESTYLE, then perform a mandatory reload and re-engage T1-T3 with two rounds each STRONG HAND ONLY.
String 2: Upon start signal, turn, then draw and engage T1-T3 with two rounds each, perform a mandatory reload and re-engage T1-T3 with two rounds each WEAK HAND ONLY.

SCORING
- SCORING: Virginia Count, 24 rounds, 120 points
- TARGETS: 3 IPSC
- SCORED HITS: Best 8/paper
- START - STOP: Audible - Last shot

SETUP NOTES: Set T2 to 5 feet high at shoulders. Shooting box is 3 feet by 3 feet. Top of no-shoot touches bottom of A imprinted in center A zone.
**CM 03-11**

**El Strong & Weak Pres**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TGT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIRGINIA COUNT PENALTIES**

- PROCEDURAL (-10 EACH)
- NO-SHOOT HIT (-10 EACH)
- EXTRA SHOT (-10 EACH)
- EXTRA HIT (-10 EACH)

**TIME**

STRING 1

... .

STRING 2

...

**TOTAL TIME**

...

**T**

**G**

**TABCDM**

**T1 8**

**T2 8**

**T3 8**

**TOTAL HITS**

24

**MAJ**

X5 X4 X4 X2 X-10

**MIN**

X5 X3 X3 X1 X-10

**STATS ONLY**

... -...

**MINUS PENALTIES OF EQUALS TOTAL SCORE DIVIDED BY TIME OF HIT FACTOR = (4 DECIMAL PLACES)**

**SHOOTER NUMBER**

... 138

**NAME__________________________ USPSA _____________**